INTRODUCTION
The increased penetratln~ power and the low ionization radiation damage of the electron beam produced in high voltage electron micro- (1) scopes· constitnte the main reasonH wh'yextensive structu~al investigations are Ilow I'Q,:;s(ble of non-metalli.c materials from whic,h very thin foils are not easily prepared, and are some~imes not desirable. During a high voltu~e transmission ele~tron ~icros~or~ study of phase transformati;',os in cobalt ferrite spinels (to be reported later) ,small defects \~ere observed wlli eh were not representative of the bulk &amples. This paper discusses the identification and the origin of these non-charact~riStic defects.
EXPERIMENTAL
Specimens were obtained from the Airtron-Litton Industries in the form of small single crystals with a diameter from 2 to 3 mm.
They w~r~ annealed in air at temperatures of about 900°C for about 50 hours ~ Then they were cC'oled siowly.. The crystals were mechanically ground down to platelets with a thickness of about 75 microns, and subsequently polished. A chemical polishing tec~njque was used similar to the one reported by Lewis(2) for magnesiu~ aluminate spinels. The platelets were immersed in hot phosphoric acid kept at "a temperature of about 400°C. When the platelets were. disso.lved to about 1/3 of their original size electro~, transparent areas could usually be found at the edges.
Cherni cal polishing tO~Ik. 5 to 10 minutes. Immediately after polishing, the specimens were first washed in hot water, and then in alcohol. The. [o>11s were examined in a Hitachi 650 kV transmission ,",~lectron microscope. 
RESULTS
Numerous small defects were found in all til~ ferritE'S that .wereexamined (C0l.05Fel.9~04 to C01.29Fe1.7904)' Fig. 2 shows the distribution of the defects around a nearly perfect conical etch pit.
The observations were made at an accelerating voltage of 650 kV, and tilts allows the foils to be electron transparent wi th good resoluti on up to about 1 micron for g == 440. When the number of defects per unit .area is counted in this foil it is found that the projected defect· density is invariant OV€'f the entire range of thicknesses. The defect images are black-I"hite lo[\es, wi'th a line of no contrast dividing the lobes. These kinds of images typically result from the matrix strain field around defects that are too small to be resolved.directly. The The main components are \~atE:'r vapor and nitro~el1.
2. Distribution of defects around a nearl" perfect conical etch pit.
The insert defines the line 6f no contraRt LC and the direction ~ of the white-to-black image ~Ilntrast. ~ote that q js the same fi:!'" til the defects. , -17-
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